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FOR MORE INFORMATION
CONTACT:

HAELEE FENTON
19 Ambitious Link

BIBRA LAKE WA 6163
 hfenton@intergrain.com

0405577635

Leading Australian
Cereal Breeder
Location Bibra Lake
WA 

Opportunity for an experienced mill
operator (wheat flour) to work in a unique
setting.
Or to utilise your technical expertise and
conducting genuine interest in
manufacturing to learn flour milling.

This role is an:

This hands-on role is responsible for  
managing sample receipt, daily milling 
activities, maintenance of equipment and 
laboratory quality testing. Milling activities may 
fluctuate due to the seasonal nature of  grain 
production. During low pressure periods it is 
expected that the Milling Technician will assist 
in other duties within the cereal chemistry 
laboratory or warehouse operations. This role 
will report directly to the Cereal Chemist and 
work closely with the quality laboratory team.

ABOUT US

InterGrain is a world class plant breeding 
company currently experiencing significant 
growth. Our mission is to deliver profitable 
wheat and barley varieties for Australian 
growers. 

The role of the Milling Technician is integral to 
the achievement of our future plans. This is an 
opportunity for an experienced and technical 
person to apply their expertise to
primarily operate and manage a laboratory 
mill within a collaborative and vibrant working 
environment.

 THE ROLE



Being responsible for efficient coordination
of daily milling  activities and prioritise
daily workloads in consultation with the
Cereal Chemist     
Being responsible for meeting sample
throughput targets     
Manage sample receipt and prepare
wheat samples for milling,  including
cleaning, compositing, moisture anaylsis
and conditioning.
Follow milling procedures and maintain
accurate records.
Daily monitoring and follow up for milling
efficiencies and product quality
Utilise unique milling skills to
troubleshoot/perform mill adjustments as
needed to maintain mill consistency     
Fix small mechanical problems
Maintain an accurate mill repair schedule
Establish and implement a maintenance
program 
Other duties include, operate laboratory
sample mills, perform wheat quality
testing, accurately record test results,
maintenance and cleaning of laboratory
equipment, manage sample storage

Milling experience (desirable)
Completion of milling qualifications viewed
favourably
Strong focus on obtaining accurate results
High attention to detail
Sound working knowledge of management
of samples in a food, agriculture testing
environment

The Milling Technician will be required to
perform a wide range of technical functions
including:

Candidate will have the following qualities;
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Technical handling perspective
Reliable and self-motivated 
Excellent communicator
Have the ability to meet tight deadlines
and work under pressure
Flexible with their working hours
Be a team player     
Be mechanically minded
Good understanding of OH&S and quality

Experience in the grain processing, flour
industry or food manufacturing (desirable)
Be able to work in a role that involves a
reasonable amount of daily physical
activity

assurance     

To apply please forward a covering letter
introducing yourself and addressing the
selection criteria along with your resume to
Amanda Hind
HR Manager InterGrain
ahind@intergrain.com
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